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little oyer one-ha- lf of which was. insured in
the insurance agencypf Messrs. (Taylor &
Giles of this city. Mr. Oldenbuttel was in
the store asleep when the r fire originated,
and had barely time to escape. nThe origin
ef the fire is unknown. t :The new dwelling
of Messrs, Matbis Bros. adjacent, wasin- -

jured to the extent of about $500 ; no. irt--

Tbe Press Ball and. Ejcearalon.
--t ,Tbe subscription lists to. the ball ; will be
found at the stores of Messrs.' Green & Flan,
ner and Messrs. C. D.' Myers &' Co., rf c

Tickets of admission to the hail 'will be
issued only to strangers and to subscribers,
by whom alone invitations to the ladies will
be given.' A,.j t o j vA--'- . Jin h t - -

The subscribers will also be entitled to
tickets for the excursion on the. Steamship
Raleigti, which has been kindly tendered for
this purpose by the Baltimore and Wilming
ton Steamship Company, j The excursion
win be under the direction of Messrs. F. W.
Kerchner and S. W. Vickv of the Chamber
of Commerce and Produce Exchange..',.',

-i- We are informed,- - that the first
number of Mr. R T. Fulghum's new paper;
the Southern Illustrated Age, will be issued
June 10th.

rCOMMtTNlCATED.I
1 l i.i -- 77, . .TZ: .Si ,...

It has been just twelve years ago, that I,
a soiatery rememDer well at Spotsylvania

night had come, and the moon shone
brightly. The Third North Carolina Regi-
ment was heavily engaged and wo were or-
dered to the support of our sister regiment.
On our way into the fight we met the noble
Cicero Craisr, who was being; ' borne frdta
the field, mortally wounded. ' On asking
who it was, we heard .his. familiar voice
sayiagY. J'For God sake, boys of stbe Eigh-
teenth, stand by the old Third.",,. We went
into .a fierce fight, our works were retaken,
but not' without- - the loss of many of our
brave comrades who now sleep in Virgin-
ia's soil; May God bless? them forever.
Whot of you soldiers of the Eighteenth,
who live, rememoer ur

A DOLDIEK OF THE EIGHTEENTH N. C.'"
JMayl0,18.5:.'- -' 'i 'V'-V.V- "

C1XY ITE31S. V. i' is J

Copt or Tsstij-onia- i- Hakkibai Mo., Jtfay 30,

1874. Messrs. 3. Sb W. Tollcy,S9 Maiden Lents, ifcsw
Tork fenL: The Qaa which y onT boflt for irie.
No. 2093, has arrived safely to hand. - Allow me to
thank yen for the fidelity with which yon carried out
my LoBtractlons. . The general; outline, beauty of
proportion, and excellent finish, are all that conld he
desired, and store than nieeta lb.y expectations. J
am more than ever impressed with the idea that it is
as necessary for a man to have a gun "built to meas-
urement as to have a boot so built to ensure a .good
fit. The pattern 175 and penetration 40 are very su-

perior, i The pattern is as dose as I desire, and the
penetration I ihtak is seldom attained, being far
ahead of any public record which I have seen. . ; ,

, , Bespectfully Yours, ,
w Q. W. Doemait

DIBDi U 'Jus-

CAMPEN. Willie Turner- - son of W. Wand
Cassndra Campen. of Cholera Infantunx. aca 13
months and 15 days. , , ;

FuBeral services 4 o'clock this P. M.. at residence
corner 8th and- - Bock streets, thence to Oakdale
Cemetery. 1 Friends of the famBy iand ' theJ Presby- -
usruu qongregauon are lavpea to auena. , i

NE VV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sundries, at Auction.
pHL9 KOKNING ATi 10 O'CLOCIC, WE WILL
JL sell at our sales room. South Water street, an

invoice oi weoaen ware, consisting' or jsucicet-- .
Tabs, Pails. &c, fcc, &c Also household aaa
Kitchen Furniture.

v. , ; , ,i. CkONLT & MOKRI3,' '
nutyll-l- t ,?,,.,(? vil :i vi! Auctioneers.

P.jr;m.;:;
Wigw Wyoming Tribe

f .
'

.. ..: .

BBETHHEN I Ton are hereby requested to meet
on Wednesday aftemoc- -i of

the 13th Sua Flower Koon O. 8. 1), 384. at tbe 2nd
ran, to take part in the celebrations of the anniver
sary of St Tamlna-- o All viaitine Brethera in the
city in good standing are respectfully invited to
participate. - , ::. ... . i-

- .. t,. nf
Uy order of Sachem,

mayli-S- t T. 'Ji HmtRINGi C of B. '

Ws H. & D. II., Dart
TI70ULD EBSPECrirJLLT' INFORM TEffl

TT nuolic thatthev can still be found at their
Old Stand next toJte8rs. Binford, Crow ,& ..,Cj0k,:

SO UTH FR ONT 5 STREET, v

And are prepared to do all kinds of Gas Steam
Fitting and Plunvbingt1 at - greatly reduced prices.

ALL KOfD- Of JOBBING ; PKOtPTLT 'At--

' ' tendbd'to sYmtiiskA&iD&f
"i 'gVk satisfaction

Thanking the public for their Ion's
'
and liberal

patronage, we i psW-oMy asm or a continuance of

im 10 ABBI7E.

Bath tubs, washstands," water closets,
Pans,; Bath , Boilers, Urinal,. Copper

Milks. Gast Iron Sinks, rluln GalvaiUzod anaKn- -

--Lift aud Force
Hydraulic Baras, Bubber Hose, Hose Pipes. Lead
Pipe, Sheet Lead, Lightning Mods, Gas Standi

Chandeliers,' Pendant, Brackets Gasi' 'Globes,
Shades and ; Improved burners (that will make, a
great saving in your gas bills) aud 'Fonataln Jets,
lVrra CottaPiptt Oruament--1 chimney toi, Vases,

e- - TetMY-liM-
b'

l
. my ll-W- uA vi w.'H, J, 'M. ART,I

WMto Duck. Coats.$3,
.HITE BUCK SUITS $T 58, . s. ,

'

BR OWXTLWEXCOA U .00,
, .1.IGHT STRIPE COATS 1 00. , ;

C WHITE : DXTCK' VESTS $1 06. f.

JSOTICETaE price?.
SO

1 may 11 tf ' V City Clothiers.
.. i 11 it r i nil- i i i i

The Great Wonder O'l

HOW SSEPAItrJ DOES STitJir GOOD PifOT-in- grf for such little pay, and how 'he sells such
good Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Brashes, c for
bucH lowiirices. and how it is that his work is done
in such haste with Was. Wesoott as Foremau, ; will
be fully explained by ealUng at his Shop Princess St.

T?aKf.irnl '

lvti;IijUiij
rryUTt LADtBSi OF ;ST'liBt'S TAmiTt wrli
iX hold a festival ni Wednesday, and Thursdav
evening May 13th and 13th, at --he old stand pf Mr.
Jas C Steven-e- n, en Market Street, for the benefit
of then-- church. The public are reepectf ally invited
te attend.

. may9-3- t

bars or suBsoBimoa m asvajtcz
yesr, (DV mau; poBiage pa .. f? 00

months, t i .. 4 00Six months. u. 1 .... a 25Three
nne month, l l .. 1 00

To City Subscribers, delivered In any put of the
rttv Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
got Authorised to collect for more than 8 months In
advance. -

OUTLINES.

Cardinal Mannins protests against the
movements of the German government re-

lating to Catholics.' Total lost by
wreck of JSchiOer 811 Mr. Wheeler
writes & long letter to the New York Times
concerning Louisiana affairs. Con-

siderable fire at Springfield, . Mo.

London Telegraph thinks the situation in
Europe of the gravest character. New
York markets: Cotton, rosin,
gl 95$3; spirits turpentine, 35; gold,
115.H&f- - International vr Sunday
School Convention meets in Baltimore to-

day.. ''

Spirits Turpentine
Hon. S. S; Cox has ? given ' $30

to our Centennial. . .
Hall, the convicted murderer at

Asuuville, has been sentenced to be hanged
ou the 38th inst.

Mr. Caldwell of the Charlotte
Observer, who has been ill some time, will
be at his post this week.

' The negroes who broke out of
- the penitentiary are loitering around Battle-bor- o

and Rocky Mount.
- Among the contributions to the

Mecklenburg Centennial announced in
Sunday's Observer, we notice one from Hon
A. M. Scales. .. ... ;

The supper given by the Ashe
ville ladies last week in aid of the Mars
Hill Orphan Asylum realized quite a hands-
ome amount, says the Expositor. '

Hon. Matt W. Ransom, United
States Senator, will read the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence at Cliarlouo
un the 20tl. Admirable selection. .

The Grangers' Bank was organi-
zed one day this week in Danville. Major
W. T. Southerlin is President, and Major
Y. D. Bethell is one of the Directors.

Among the New York contrib-
utions to the Mecklenburg Centennial are
tue following: Harper & Brothers, $100;
Murcbison & Co., $50; E. J. Hale, $50.

Major R. W. York, of Chatham,
delivers the annual address before the so-
ciety of Alumni of Kutherfbrd College on
the 2Clh inst, during the week --of the an-
nual commencement.

The Tribune states that owing
to an involved election some persons vo-
ting tickets contrary to law with a device
on them Henderson holds on to her old
Mayor and Commissioners.

Charlotte Observer: We learn
that tbe NewYork Herald has had an agent
in Charlotte for several days gathering up
information in regard to the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence-- getting the
autographs of all the signers of that .docu-
ment. We are credibly informed that the
agents of the Tribune, and of the limes, will
be here sometime next week.' .

The Raleigh papers give this
sad accident to Rev. A. W. Mangum :

While returning from a visit with his fam-
ily to Orange county, Monday, the horse
belonging' to a vehicle in which he and
two of his children were became fright-
ened and there was a collision with a vehi-
cle in vyhich Mrs. Mangum and two others
were riding. Th? little daughter of Mr.
Mangum was dangerously injured; but she
is better. The reverend gentleman and his
wife received siight injuries.

Asheville Citizen . Our friend,
Kelsey Ray, showed us a fine specimen of
aquamarine beryl, found in his mica mine
on the south side of Black Mountain, re-cenl-ly.

lie also has a magnificent garnet,
fouod in our county some time since, which
iis valued at $100. . Mr. Ray is doing much
"'toward bringing into notice the minerals of
our section. : He says that there are more
garnets, he thinks, in Buncombe, than all
tlie rest of North America besides. He is
enthusiastic on tbe vast mineral wealth of
our western counties. The mica business
is looking up, and, of course. Western
North Carolina mica is always in demand.

"Uanelnc Made Easy.
, The telegraph on Friday brought
us news of a hanging at Plymouth,
Mass., which was conducted under
humane arrangements which must
have been grateful to the philanthro-
pists. '"The curiously-arrange- d pull-
ing apparatus and weights used in
jerking Aim," we are informed, have
been "patented." This is gratifying.
It is a doably beneficial invention.
It benefits the being whose neck is
'jerked" and also the patentee We
are induced to suppose 'that capital
punishment will now be shorn some-
what of its horrors, and that the hu-
mane opposers of'thobusinesrf of life--"
taking under law will forego" further
opposition, as they may consider that
hanging by the new apparatus is the
very easiest and kindest way of dis-
posing of a man. With" the "jerk"

-- it must put one soon out of his mis
ery; and since it originates in Ply-- t
mouth is all the more commendable
to all good people. We are inform-e- l

that Sheriffs frem different parts
Mf the Bay Stale were present to see
Ulte facility with which the machine
'broke a neck, and . they will no doubt

pread the good news. ! '
.

Bnieide of tbe 9Iother mt Kljtbt Chil-
dren. -

j '

Mrs. Cornelius Burns committed
Ruicide at Wickford, R. L, the other
.morning, by drowning herself. Her

- husband died about a week ago, from
consumption, and her grief at the
loss is the supposed cause of the sui-

cide. She leaves eight children, the
oldest eighteen years and the young-
est but one year old. , . r VVV

-- That pathetic letter of Mrs. Til-ton- 'g

addressed to Judge Neilsoo,
asking that she be heard in her own
defence, and her dramatic airs in pre- -
xentmg it, seem to have had a most
damaeinir effect noon . Beecher's

. cause.

Trahiffxe pKDmm-lxK- s. Invaluable to rall- -

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer--

chants. manafactnrers and others, j They arc en--'

during and changeless, and will copy sharp' and

wu uajs v

uiwwgu s or
-- Two weeks....................... 5 00

TareaweekBvVv--VAA- . 6 I" ", One month. ...... ........ 8 CP
, ! iTwomontJis,.........i......i15 Wr Tlneemontha... CO

... bixmonths.,.......,...w. ...35 00
: . ; one year.v;. ;...... .i..;. 60 Ct

Vrr,a.A,verttse,Bnts taken iat propoitionately rates... ........ . .
' Five Squares estimateA. as a quartcr-colum- sl

(

dUn squares as a half-coJiun- n. o v . .VT. l"
s NEWr.ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SCATTERED NATION."- -
., 7 I a ,m.X i. i

wsmtua .j?ciare on
in

4 i i B6atterdatill.,,"
rae-Ul.U- , WU i S,;.v JX5.A

At the Operaonse hvthte.city rTnesday eveniag,May 11th, ,'- - "..'..-'..-.--.-

i Vf s j"- - it if; !f 1 " i i;i f - x .'UTicaets 75 centsto be had. of P, .HeiuBberge.. ,
' "NATfiL. JACOBI. J

:
- i I MABCU8 BEAK, j Committed

WEILL. i

HAY!' : hue. " ' .j:

HAY!! ,
St rl .nr.-:.-

t i

200 Bale? Prime;N. X.Hay
NOW LANDING FOB SALS LOW . FROM

j y':' WHAKFBY i J l
J Jft

;b. if. jirciTEiirJ k dK
'.O ; ii t i i i ,), '

mayB-- St , , . .. . . ,

Strawberries.
,BeefiV,i

READY FOR TABLE USE,' CONTAINING
the quantity of uncooksd Meat. ; i

HOitTMACKEB-- I,
,': ' 1

. jNO.

!t AND OLD PORT.

:'.'. $HUttE,
my9-tf- t 31 North Front $Uf

, Gyxr&6 : Sodds; :

-:- !i-!
'

? :1c." FINK CALICO SHIBTS; "i
' '". .. -

Sew lot White 'IsSurta.? Mmeuungtery 'itoe and
: ' 'x - Cheap.- - - - ' - -

; Balbrigan Sock's, Lisle Thread Socks, ' : ,

linen aad Jean Drawers, danze Un
j. -.-1 ' :n '1

-L- i..--..-

I'M.'., 1

Boys' White andCaltoo 8Mii?!!"J " 3 s i- -
9 n ;:r;; HURiKK BROS,

.inay 9-- tf

HERRIWC'S
FtenfTinpipiL
EST ABLISBSD . MORE, THAN A TfllRDOFA

f CENTURY. .

REDUCED. tV.-.PRICE.- .
t y --

f ;
AIOuTWOvnuiTORED SECOIiD-nAN- SAFES

'
,';,fj 'i I'OR SALE AT.YRY LOW ERICSJS, . t.

i,if I 'fer MkbJimkiti w York '
vIM-- JB andB- - STBtJRY STiiBotori. :

s 1

s feb T '3k To! it ilmty tus
f r

HAVE, .IN , STORE A . LARGB A 'M
selected ttockVaf all varieties of J oi'j , .

; ; j " Delicacie-;- "
V!

Imported and Domestic, which we are offering at
. Btill lower prices- - to tacreaBe oar large ealo. .

s i . t ; i Try ie CotiTlnce
Yon wDl exatolne turd at the5 same, time have the

' f ;B3T-pF!EYERYIINa- l53

A small lof Ast Intof lare TDeHcioar 3 pound
Peaches'and California Bartlett Pears. , -

, f new caapicE, iaiTjTESj 35 cEjctrs.
'.

( r,. (

i , a BesBtteC;; lift. aJhio TVprd, ,

) And .he Geanina i Ptocsa Empire FJorp. i
Only for sale by " '

y1 "--' l'il GLl VXVB&n.:
may 9-- tf , 11 bl3 South Front St

T ? i !);"' ;jl)'l1'j if ! ili nJ -

In Store, In Store, ,

K(f( 3BBttC!MtCJ;;i,.V..'.J '

1000 Bbmt'uni)if
Onrt Hnds Cuba Molasses, 56 Hhds S. IUM lasses, 50aBbls..8.M,.Molasscs, s.

11 . . I
'

I - '.' t. . -

O JjA Sacks fJdfteV y 1. !( :;iii
.V trnfcl . 1 ' 1

100 BoxeS S.'SidesaridBhOuldersJ' " It

50 Boxes Smoked Sides and Shoulder., ' 1

' . v- - i - .
'

ULf,
- A Bbls and half Bbls Snuff,' 35 Cases' land 'tot.
onnfj SaclciIiv4rpo61SaTt;500 Standard Casks.

fA TrasHooprrok;,i;ffi"''iJ A jCSUjv tin j.

OA A Cases Oysters,

gQBoxesCandy, , . ,, j
TnbsLard. , . , . .

, Candles, Soap,, Matches, &c , c. ,.!' Ji'u i For saleby' I :nr I w;
may f ( KJCRCHNEB tt CALDER BROS:

rTMIE PUREST AND.B-i- S OLtr S rOCS. IN WIL

lac
A pare Rye and Pleasant Flavored W-iah-ey at the
popular pnee or J--i ou. via Wiaev Coriuau and
itrandy's, llenncssy, 185-- 1 'jl.uiu,,! i- -

3 'M! ftiH7 CUA8. MYERS A CO.I r 1

may 9-- tf 5&7NorthFrontbt,

or
A? HAZARD'S PEACHES. AND

, - . , V

' ' -- ;lf "7; Pine-Apple- .

The Finest Canned Goods Packed.' ,
t ,tU Ji 'tis' .lviH1-.'- H i! .

--. OH AS. D, MYER- - & CO., -

may 9-- tf
- 'Vth NoVti Front at.

Spring;AxIes .ian'd Iron.
TruBs,spoKEs, rims'buggy' WHEELS',
XX Wagon Wheels. 8alky Wheels. Cart Wheels,
Shafts; Seats, Trimmings of laR khtds,- - the largest
and cheapest stock of the above goods ta the eity,
can be found at , the, OkL Established Hardware' 'House ef -'

7 v JOHSf UawsonV ' ,
,,,may9-,tX,- ? j . Noa. 194 SO and 31 Market St. r

JT LOWEST PRICES ' " .- i- 1 J. .:

'' ''At "SieW xlardwar Store.
GILES & MURCHISON,

may 9-- tf 7 8S Front street.

MAY 11 1875.

laborswhen tbev ' leave the J crowded
scenes of busy life and come forth to this
sacred spot to. offer , up . oblations of love,
gratitude and admiration to the memory of
our grand and heroic dead. r: ;

The speaker concluded his discourse
after 'making-- ' sbmeybeautlfuland appro-priat- e'

remarks, charging1 .the yolingipticri
and maidens , not to neglect - the ; solemn
duty they owed to the . noble dead of com-

memorating their heroism. :; t T nmB
Let England,' ,he said, bury 'her mighty

dead in that grand mausolum where, sleeps
me'drisiof.nmTleVle France erect a
pantheon where her warriors may rest after
"life's fitful form" but let the shrines of
our soldiers dead be inured in the hearts of
our. people-- "a temple ; not made with
hands eternal and and sublime. - '

The address 'was followed by music by
the choir, after which the solemnly beau-
tiful cerempny-- , of. .decorating the graves
took place. As the name of each dead hero
was called, a floral offering inscribed to his
memory was placed, upon the mound.1 At the
completion of this ceremony the Cornet
Concert, CJub: played a.dirge which was
followed , by . benediction by. Rev J. .E.
Mann and the exercises of Memorial Day
1875 came to a close. The throng separated
into groups, which wended their i way to
different parts of the cemetery and loitered
around among the trees' and quiet walks
until the growing shades of evening; warned
them to depart. .

s
' , s , "c " '

'.

Serenading; Vance. '',
' f Ex-Go- y. Z. B. Vance arrived in the City
last evening and was taken charge of by a
committee of the " True Brothers' Society,"
Messrs. ' N. : Jacobi, Marcus Bear: and A.
WeillJ The' Governor was !

escorted to the
residence of Mr. ' Weal ' on I North Front
Street' where he will be hospitably enter-
tained during his stay here. At a quarter
past 10 o'clock last night the Cornet Con-certCl-

gave a serenade to the8 distin-
guished visitor. In response to cheers and
" tigers,' for Zeb Vance, the Governor came
upon, thei balcony, and though pleading
fatigue and a severe attack of " nothing to
say," said a good many handsome things in
his peculiarly captivating way.. The Qcr
ernor's joke spring,, which never runs . dry,
bubbled up fresh,' clear and strong. He
had no political- speech to make;' but he
Would say he was glad, of changes he had
heard had been effected, down i here-.- ? His
theological speech would be made, the next
(thi8vening, ahcQpera House. Gov.
Vancej poke tt of. o i the material tr im-

provements".' he had noticed on the Jine
of travel from Charlotte nnd ; in; the
.City since' his arrival; -- These indicated,
with other signs, ehow a steady progress to-

ward I freedom In government national
unity 'and substantial : prosperity?' These
remarks were received with great applanse
y the large crowds Who called out Colonel

a. in. ii auueu. iu u iciiuiiuus aucvuuic
biuf Cape Fear Representative excused him-

self from speech-makin- g. Mr.." Weill being
called out, thanked the attendance for the
.tribute to his honored guest, the band dis-

coursed, more sweet music, and. a pleasant
evening come to a close, j,,, . ,:. r

'i. Om R. IOC. Celebration. V1

;
"A grand celebration of the four tribes of

the State of the Improved ' 'Order of Red
Men will take place, in this city on

The procession, in charge of Marshal
P. T. Dicksey, will form on Princess street,
between Front and Second at 8 o'clock, in
the following order:- .' ' -

'

i.

i.ii-- t u: 'y-- l Leading Chief. - ..j.J-o''- i

-- !:'- J- - i. j Apollo Band, fub - ' is
i: iti Pocahontas Tribe. : ? i .

j'-t- vjsh-- i Pee Deo'Tribe. ' f ;

- Black Hawk Tribe ,v 1

U.; I

, vuivus ui uia va.rious.nuea.
Indian figure borne; on a wagon. drawn by

, two horses, oh each side of which ,"
j tue cmets pt each tribe

j:!j.i.u-.;'- . ...wmmarcn. ,Ui;H .:r
, After, the procession has been formed the
following line of march will be ; observed:
Up Second street to Market, down" Market
to Front, upfront to Red Cross, to Fourth,
out Fourth - nto7 Pocabontas'"rigwam,i
(Brooklyn' itarl)! 'forfihrnents. Down
Fourth to Chesnut,tupChesnut to Fifth,
down Fifth to Orange down Orange to
Fourth, down Fourth to Nun, down Nun
to Front, down Front to Market, up Mar-

ket to Third) up Third to City BalU ,

'":! On assembling at the City UallVa' recep-
tion address will, be delivered by Ma Rich-

ard Grant, to be followed by a historical
discourse upon the origin and progress; of
the order, of Improved Red Men by Mr. W.
P. McMahon, V. ' G. I; These exercises
will be - immediately followed by a grand
ball, which will close the celebration. ' "

Yarlne."Uuclar7. - ; 'f?;::v;

ThWe-ide-F- e of -- Mr. Geo? W.--? WilHams
was entered on Saturday morning about 3
b'chickAud ji gold witch:nd $30 : or'f40

in currency were stolen. We neglected
making racty'"t'eferenc6 to this'' occurrence
sooner by request, as it was .thought .some
clue might be obtajned to the perpetrator of
the darietg acti It seems that the burglar
entered the house by prying open a shutter
with. , an axe ; or some , similar instrument.
He took the clothing of Mr. Williams down
stairs, 'when he relieved the pockets of the
articles abpve mentioned. The--. burglar,
just before Iris exit, was- - seen by an inmate
of the house, but too late to effect his cab--

ture. He was however discovered to be
n coibedan. I M

Fire. -

. A fire took place this - morning about
o'clock.1 Tht?stctf bf 5 'tLr--y Jdhhblden
hutte., located at the corner of Tenth) aod
ldrket;8treetst was jbunjed down, involv-

ing a losa of about $4,000 on building and
goods the property of Mr. Oldenbuttel a
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THE PITY.
Shkpard. The Great Wonder.
Mdnsok & Co. White Duck Coats $3.
Ckonlt& Morris. Sundries at Auction.

( T. J. Herring. Improved O. R. M.
Wt H. & D. M. Dabt. Bath Tubs, Ac.

- .sss..sm .

Local Doia.
Press Convention meets to-da- y.

No Magistrate's Courts yester- -

Ex-Gov- ". Yance will., lecture to-

night at the Opera House.

. 9,D'y few Unimportant cases at
the Mayor's Court yesterday.
xr - Our telegraphic columns are un-

usually full and newsy this morning.
... - The Kaleigh News of yesterday
contained an interesting sketch and map of
Wilmington and its harbor.

The Press Convention to r be
held here to-da- y bids fair to be the largest
that has yet assembled in the State.

The sum of thirty-eigh- t dollars
and sixty cents was deposited in the mite
boxes placed at the Cemetery by the Me-
morial Association. ; VJ';. '.. iv.'

The Rev. William E. Hateher,
D. D., of Richmond, Virginia, will preach
in the First Baptist Church of this city this
evening at 8 o'clock. j

For the special benefit of the
'"press gang,"i Old Probs.; promises us to-

day clear weather, though it may be a trifle
warm for our friends Malooe and Springs.

A beautiful circular wreath,
which attracted much attention yesterday
as the entrance of the Confederate Lot, was
the gift of Mr. 8. C. Forrest, of Murfrees- -

boro, N. C. ;V4 '
Springs is here too he of the

Mount Airy Watchman. ; He's from - Mount
Airy, it is true; but the fellow who tackles
him for an ' Airy Nothing" will soon find
himself trying to crawl from under about
300 pounds avoirdupois.! : ; :y'

Murrill, of tbe Piedmont Press,
is here, of course. It would be hard to
make up a Press Convention without Mux-fil- l.

. But how he's going to amuse himself
with no Springbok" or Fellowcraff to
bet on, has not yet been determined.

- Our brother C. F. Harris, late,
and again to be, of the Concord Sun, ought
to have a very lively time when he goes
back to Concord. . It was hot enough there
when the Sun t alone shed; its rays on ?he
Cabarrus folk; but now since the Register
has started, we take it, things will be Boylin
hot. , ; ; : .

Rlesnorlal Assoclatloai Tbaaki.
The Memorial services were very much

improved by the presehce of the Wilming-
ton Cornet Concert Club and Apollo Cornet
Band, wh kindly responded to invitations
given them and furnished martial music for
the occasion. It was also gratifying to
have the Wilmington Light Infantry and
Cape Fear Light Artillery Companies as
escorts to the two divisions of the process-
ion, all of which, the Association would ac-

knowledge, , hoping the same will continue
to be a feature of future Memorial Days. -

The thanks of the Ladies' Memorial As-

sociation are tendered to their very efficient

Chief Marshal and hisj Assistants, to the
Chaplain for the impressive services ren-

dered, to the Orator for his eloquent and
very appropriate address, to the choir for
their "sweet music, which added much to
the solemnity of the ocoasion, to Mr. Heim
berger for the use of organ, to tbe Oakdale
Cemetery Company for many considera-
tions extended, also to Mr. Donlan, the ef-

ficient Superintendent, for his kind assist-

ance.

Ih Press Cans;. j

The following members of the North
Carolina Presi Association arrived on last
evening's trains. The number will prob-

ably be doubled; by 1hearriyLof this
morning: ..

' R T. Fulrhnm. i Raleigh Southern IUus--

tratedAgenXhl ; Knight and W. L. Harl- -

lee. Wadesboro' Argus; John F. MurrilL
Hickory Piedmont Press; W. W. McDiar--

mid. Lumberton Itobesonian; F. H. i De
Lane, Lincoln Progress? G. R-- Jones, Char
lotte Observer; E. A. Wilson, Kinston ; Ga

tette; S. D. Pool, Jr., Newbern Journal of
Commerce: John 8. Manix,Newbern Times;

C. F: Harris, Raleigh State Agricultural
Journal and Concord Sun; L. W. Springs,
Mount Airv Watchman; W; 11. - Maione,

Asheville Expositor: J.. . J. - Stewart, Sabs- -

bury Watchman; John Duckett, Rocking

ham Pee Dee Courier,

.The rrH ,
For tbe information of the public and the

members of the Press who are here in at-

tendance upon the Press Convention, we
will inform the latter thaUhey are expected
to keep their: head upf their evesto the
front' and to observe j the following' pro-

gramme: .. j j :

Ttday, at 11 o'clock, the Convention
meets at the U.t 8. Court Room.

Wednesday forenoon; atv9 o'clock, the
Steamship Rdeigh, Capt. Oliver, will start
on the excursion. This excursion will prob
ably last until night, to allow the press gang

j to sea the day out. !

. Oh Thursday morning, at 1 o'clock, Jas.
Barron Hope; ; Esc; of thej Norfolk (Va.)

Landmark; will deliver the address to the
Press Convention at the'U. S. Court Room.

On Thursday afternoon .the excursion
will take place to the Navassa Guano Works
on a special train.

On Thursday night tbe Press Ball, will

take place at the City Hill, which will close

tbe exercises as far as we are informed.

MEMORIAL DAY.

LARGE - PHOCES310N-1NTERE- ST.

ING CERKITIONIES SCENES AND
INCIDENTS.

.. Yesterday dawned again Memorial Day,
an occasion always fraught with tender
memories of bygone days and sad recollec
tions of omt "honored dead." From an
early hour it was apparent that our citizens
bore in mind the character and import of
the day; 1 4ccoring! to) raay slatg4sao
made by the daily papers and tbe different
trade organizations, business was generally
suspended. The bell that sounded fromj
the market house at one o'clock was a sig
nal for the closing of nearly all the places
of business upon the public jstreets. , Soon
after the eity wore' 4 holiday appearance;
very little ofthe usual traffic of a business
day seemed to be going on, and the streets
were almost deserted. All our . business
men seemed to be busily engaged making
preparations to join In " the memorial cere
monies. f

r 6 jg'i
A visit to the Court House revealed the

fact, that some of he office! in tiuft build
ing were closed in honor of the day. The
doors of the offices of the Judge of Probate
and of 8. Van Amrlnge, - Esq., bore ? the
words t Confederate Memorial Day. s j This
office, closed." A. tinge of; sadness seemed,
to be apparent throughout , the thorough
fares that but a few hours before were the
scenes of busy life. .

'. s. '

Many of the stores were handsomely and
appropriately draped; among, the number
we noticed thoseSt? MessrsIl; M.JMcIntirei'

Weitf,fAarodT& Rbeiostelh,'1EU Maon
Kasprowicz & Bro., CrDTifyers & Co.,JT
K. Mcllhenny SW,S IV Wenzeli Boskowitz
& Leiber, S. Solomon Reichman & Braj
M. M. ' Katz, Coholey & ates, s Brown &
Roddick, J. & H. Sampson, Dudley & Ellis,
P. Heinsbereer and T. W. Brown & Sons.

The weather seemed-t- promise fair, the
sun shone with its wonted Spring brightness
and warmth; while a gentle breeze blew with
just sufficient coolness to temper the genial
rays of the sun, and render all pleasant and
agreeable. ; It w;as a day . to awake appro
priate, thoughts of the memories of the hal-
lowed dead. .

THK FBOCESSIOX.

Soon again the streets wore a busy ap.
pearance. All the organizations wuicu were
to take part in the .ceremonies were seen
marching' up foiheir apprbpr1afe"Aplaces,

while the; sidewalks , were ..thronged with
spectators. Banners waved along the streets
and wreaths and llowers seemeu auppuea
in endless' prof usion. "'

At shortly after 3 o'clock the First Divis-io- n,

under. oocamandf AisTstknOIarshals
J. A. Byrne, W.j R. Kenan and fiumaer
Thomas,, took their places "on' Ihe right of
the line. " A aoticeable and attractive' fea-

ture of this division, was jtua handsome ce

of the Wilmington Light Infantry,
under command of llajl2 M. ' P TayfoK "

This was the first public parade of tbe re--

organized organization. - The company,

The Second Division, under command of
Assistant Mahhals Capi ,H. B. Willis,
Preston Cnmming and Wr B. Binford, vwas

formed on Market street, the left of the line.
In this division,was the Wilmington Light
Artlllery,"k new orgafzaiibnV trader com-

mand of Capt, Gyerjheyia
not appear a uniiorm, the company being
but recently organized but presented a very
creditibfe aahhee. l"

At the' word of command ' from ' Chief
Mar;;JTltiiefpr
formed in the following order: '!.-.- .' o j' .

Chief Marshal and Assistants "

vW5mingtofl,Cprnet CoacsertCJub
t '

t
, r , WUmington Light f n(ri

. t Orator arid Chaplain. t .i.
hn . Ladies,4 Memorial 'Association.-- . m

i'n'r'iU'w:niasix Su'44 stij lu tjiiift,i .ir,fu-.- v.ka-inre- i

Children's Memorial Association.
Schools la charge of; theh TeacheW

.-
- . ' Lxyti 1 1 aji. "a jua my.

8ECOSD MVISIOK. vS 1

Cape ear Light ArtWery ttompahy.
Association of the Officers of Third 'N. C.

Infantry.- - , ,

Organizations from Ail Othei Confederate
Regiments. M

A

Confederate Officers, Soldiers and Sailors.

Fire COmpahies'In the' o'rdef bt their' Seni-- ;

ority.xr
Civif Organizations,
. Citizens Foot. '

i j t on

Disabled Confederate Officers, Soldiers and
., ,4 , Sailors w Carriages. , . ..,,'

- Citizens w Carriages. J J - -

The procession od this occasion is said to
have been one of the largest and most credit-

able ever had here, v The Ladies' Memorial

Association and, the- - Children's Memorial
Association, bearing their wreaths and beau
tiful banners, ..appefeaUy, charming.
The Hook and Ladder Jand Fifth ; Ward
Bucket Companies did: not turn out their
full strengib, owing to the fact of so many
of their numbers belonging to other organi-
zation which also appeared in the proces--

siooA rTh'el line ,pt ,piafchwa'akearup
MarkeTto Fourtff str upcrflfM Red
Cross, and. up Red .Cross: to the Cemetery
where a halt was made and the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry; utopk their, placed oh
either side of the walk,, allowing the Chap
lain, Orator, Ladies' Memorial Association
Memorial Choir, Children's' Memorial) (Aj

sociation and various Schools to enter ;the
Confederate Lot. .

CEREM05IE8 AT THE CEXETERY.

order, and consisted first of a very appro-
priate hymn sung by the choir, after which,
the Chaplain, Rev. J. E. Mann, offered up
a fervent prayer tOitherhrpnof Grace to
bring blessings upon' the "floral" offerings
about to be placed upon the hallowed
mound. To ask the grace of the most
high for the pure minds and senile souls
that joined m this tribute to the memory pf
the dead. About this time the Sky became
overcast with clouds and the wind blew in
angry gusts through the quiet shades of
Oakdale. A little flutter of excitement was
apparebt ' among the 4adies, r which was
very much increased Dy the sudden fail of
a few drops of rain. Some portion of the
immense throng that crowded around the
outside of the lot rapidly took their way
to . a shelter.-- Fortunately, however, the
threatening aspect of the weather tempered
llqwn intoa gloomy appeararice df the sky,
with not much indication of rain. No in-

terruption of the exercises occurred, hQW-eye- r?

and Ythe prayer was followed by
a solemn" dirge by the choir, when

E Martin, Esq., orator of the day, fol-

lowed n a lengthy and beautiful Memorial
Address, of which we are restricted to a
synopsis, on account of a want of sufficient
space to produce the address entire. 3

Mr.
Martin in beginning his discourse made
reference, to a memorial day among the
Atheniaus over 2,200 years ago, when '. to
testify the gratitude of the city, to"com-mcmora- te

the valiant heroism of those who
bad fallen ia her defence,- - memorial .day
was decreed,' ani Pericles sounded. their
praise in words ' .Whose ' eloquence has
echoed down the 'corridors of Time for :

twehtel:qrieNi4. sounding
down tbe.afctjmpfjishahle .monument
to their fuie auU Atriotisux'iJ 0'i.'

doubt, said, lefion haspjemn occa
sion, the- - Athenian matrons and maidens
were rprt-sent- , with

f
tearful eye and taste- -

fnl baud to wreath garlands- - for-th- e noble
dead; aud, he continued, to-da- y under the
auspices of the adies of theMemorial As-

sociation, the pilgrimage of patriotism is
accomplWhed --and ?wer stand on fallowed
ground tend again-- in ferthe rWmorial
altar .the . Offering l isout Jiiial ( devotioo.
The speaker referred in fitting terms to the
appropriateness of thus honoring the gal-

lant dead. Thejy he said, deserve to be
honored otherwise and elsewhere than in
our hearts, and the history of the world will
present no sadder or yet more ;magnificent
page than that whereon is inscribed the tale
of pur struggle for freedom and contest
for independence." ,

, , . rti' The speaker referred to the youths' reared
midst the pleasures and pursuits of peace
and national prosperity, who were sudden-
ly tossed in the mailstorra of - war when'
the plowshare was ouickly turned into the.
's'wdr'tlife1, gc0tle,1qfoblf p tiiguj tarfnf o
the hoarse clang of the-dru- and trumpet,;
the comforts of ' home", jere exchanged for
the tented-field- , the pleasures , of home-lif- e

ftHF. fbe '"Rvohac--f or toilsbrne' marchT?(De'
gala-da- y for the thunder and bloodshed of
bajtM&H TWkjcyjsIllicJikones jofif.nth's.
.'imerry morn "the treasured, endearments
of home, the caresses of loved ones, the cher-

ished works of a lifetime fortunes friends
home and life itself, all are surrendered to
endu7tf4bI hardships the
trials and dangers of a soldier's life, to meet
death at last In the shock of battie.

' Never
was there a more glorious response 'to the
calls. bf duty,' and never a sadder, or .more
sublime --spectacle than, was prescnted-b-y,

these earnest afad. devoted ; men as they
marched to battle. - She "man of might.
thelKrancimlpuI't'Tfiirvea again, in their
valiant sons oi nearly a century later. 'The
scenesof daring of Moore's.Creekand Guil-

ford Court House,' enacted by' their "brave"

forefathergwere repeated .time and again
on the battle fields of the late Svar, by sons
noble and true to the instincts and princij

--pies of their immorUl"aiceftUy,--Xet- T alAsl
how few that wfeatlorth, with the eager en.;
thusiasni of youth, the maturer judgment
otiiSemd ?t the omeriie1f) jahors

had endeared the loved ones that watched!

for their coming far ,,

This is not, said the speaker, the
tmeo !scss e prircipis fer wichthei
two sections of the country fought. Letj
then the pelt of some future historian tell'
the tala and set forfK Ihe roll of honor.!

Reference waamade la Sttln terms to the!

sublime characters and lifes of Lee arid!

Jackson. The history of the terrible night

.&fion! sIflberi:ly
tre. of their lame. The speaker referred;
to the history of our own Stal. Its record,
hj' tmAr, from jthej Mqcklfnburg, InUej

ia one of , which her children uiight
well be proud ; the long line, of statesmen,
jurists, orators,; divines yea, men euiiueut ;

in every sphere, of life contributed, tu ren-

der her..ths grand old . State pbe. was, to
throw a halo of glory around her honored
name;" Like'5 thtfildefti ktloinou's
Temple, each one -- fought his work, and
.konl1u wtinlovna nut: Ijli'thfl" hi?

W ul - wmmv TT Mv.w t -
magnificent edifice-'H- he Old Norih .ii

Caswell, Harnett, Macon, Badger, among;
'Statesmen Taylor, Gaston, Ruffin and

Pearson, imong,jurists to whose legal evi-

dence even the revered Courts of Emrlan.d

Pender, Petligrew, among soldiers men
while the luster of whose names remain, let
noNorib 0iol4hisaJUier 6 othing &

be found in the annals of his State.
The speaker counselled his auditors to

imuate the example, of our noble women
forget; not the; obligations ,,ue to; the

;Cj3jifederate dead. Let them recollect
'when Nature doffs the smoke hues of win-!tejria-

idons the liveliershades of spring

leaves and the flowOTs;deck the fields in all

1
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' clear for an indefinite period mt time. . Baling Just
receWed a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre-

pared, to execnt orders promptly and at moderate
4nce.

The'exefcises in the Confederate .ot were J thelr'fragrant loveliness, to make it hallow-announc- ed

by the Chief Marshal in their j ed as a time when they cease from'thei

il
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